FTI Consulting Receives Recognition in the Legal Industry
December 2, 2015
American Lawyer Media, The National Law Journal, The Recorder, Legal Times, The Legal Intelligencer and the New York
Law Journal Honor the Firm's Forensic & Litigation Consulting Segment as an Industry Leader
WASHINGTON, Dec. 02, 2015 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FTI Consulting, Inc. (NYSE:FCN), the global business advisory firm dedicated to helping
organizations protect and enhance their enterprise value, today announced that its Forensic & Litigation Consulting segment has been recognized as
an industry leader by readers of The National Law Journal and American Lawyer Media. FTI Consulting also received recognition for its work in a
number of categories in regional rankings such as The Recorder’s Best of 2015 Legal Products & Services , Legal Times Best of 2015, The National
Law Journal’s 2015 Best of Chicago and The Legal Intelligencer’s Best of 2015 .
FTI Consulting topped the National Law Journal’s “Readers’ Choice of Legal Services” survey, and was named a leader in Litigation Consulting by
American Lawyer Media.
Commenting on the honors, Neal Hochberg, Global Leader of the Forensic & Litigation Consulting segment at FTI Consulting, said, “The results of
these respected surveys prove FTI Consulting’s commitment to providing our clients with the best services in our industry, and the fact that we have
been placed several years in a row is a testament to the ongoing dedication, hard work and expertise of all our professionals.”
For the third year in a row FTI Consulting was also named a leader in The Legal Intelligencer’s “Best Litigation Consulting Firm” category. In The
National Law Journal’s 2015 Best of Chicago ranking, more than 1,400 readers voted to name FTI Consulting as a leading legal services firm in 12
categories including forensic accounting, dispute advisory, global risk and investigations, IP, trial technology and jury consulting. And in the New York
market, readers of the New York Law Journal voted FTI Consulting as the number one corporate investigations provider, end-to-end litigation
consulting firm, and securities litigation consulting firm.
FTI Consulting also received legal accolades from publications such as The Legal Intelligencer, The National Law Journal regional publications, the
New York Law Journal, The Recorder and Legal Times, all of which recognized the firm’s leadership in multiple categories.
Elsewhere, FTI Consulting was honored in The Recorder’s Best of 2015 Legal Products & Services as the best provider of litigation consulting
services, jury/trial consulting services and corporate investigations. Additionally, FTI Consulting’s work in four categories also received accolades from
the Legal Times DC, with over 2,000 readers naming FTI Consulting a Best Litigation Dispute Advisory Services Consultant, Best IP Litigation
Consulting Services, Best Litigation Valuation Provider and Best Expert Witness Provider.
FTI Consulting’s Forensic & Litigation Consulting segment provides corporations, governments and law firms around the globe with a complete range
of multidisciplinary, independent dispute advisory, investigative, data acquisition/analysis and forensic accounting services. Our professionals combine
end-to-end capabilities with unmatched qualifications when clients face high stakes litigation, arbitration and compliance investigations and regulatory
scrutiny.
About FTI Consulting
FTI Consulting, Inc. is a global business advisory firm dedicated to helping organizations protect and enhance enterprise value in an increasingly
complex legal, regulatory and economic environment. With more than 4,400 employees located in 26 countries, FTI Consulting professionals work
closely with clients to anticipate, illuminate and overcome complex business challenges in areas such as investigations, litigation, mergers and
acquisitions, regulatory issues, reputation management, strategic communications and restructuring. The Company generated $1.76 billion in
revenues during fiscal year 2014. For more information, visit www.fticonsulting.com and connect with us on Twitter (@FTIConsulting), Facebook and
LinkedIn.
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